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SPECIAL NOTICES.

DR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIHENT
A attain cure for pain and aches, andwu-

Muted mperidr to any other. Group it poli-
tivol: cures; relief is abaoluu-ly sure immedi-
ately it is used. ”other: remember this, and
arm yourselves with a home without deny:—
Cropp in Edinuo which gives no notice, fre-
quently stacking the child in the dead hour
of fight ; béfore a physician can bwmmoned
it. may he too hue. Remember, the 70am“
Liniment never fails. Price 40 and 60 cents I
boltle. Sold by all Dnggiau. Office, 58
Cotflmdl street, New fork. [July 24. lm

———<-o»>—~——-‘ ~
'

1'": “ST STRENGTHENING PLAS'TERIISTHEPOROUS BLASTER OF DR. ALLCUUK.
(bay are warranted to keep—good twenty

years, but may be returned for fresh plasters
without charge.

[IPOE‘I‘A NT QUALI‘I‘IES.
The} will cure IWeakneee of the BuckgPain

in thefiStde, a anenoss afthe Knee or of the
Ankle-n, or Cold F.t, sooner Ind mth pore
comfort than my other application.

Knoxvnu, Albany co., Jan. 16; 1862.
D2. 'l‘. Atwocl—Dear SirzélSeventeen yeore

ago l mu sorely injured in my back. At
length l was induced to me yon\r,pluten. I
wore one constantly tor le months, and did
more hard Work dunng that six months then
in the preceding fifteen ,yenra. l have not
worn a plaster for over eighteen month, and
have Led n'o itn'rn o! the gnawing pain 8113
weakness in my cock, bnvalavo been entirely
well. [am your obedient sernnt, :

Jon G. Cu".
Principal Agency, Bundneth Equie, New

Souk. Said by an Dealers in Medicines.
July 24, 1865. lm

‘ CAUTION Puollb'l'fll
AMEMGAN WATCH COMPANY

It having come to our knowledge that imi~
.tutiann of the American Watch have been put
-upuu the muiket iu great number, cnlculnted
b, Incir .uttcr woythlegsness to injure the re-
pumiqnm‘ our genuine products, to protgct
our owndntorests and the public from impbsi-
l.ion,.we again publish the trade marks by
thich‘our Watches may invalfiubly be known.

Wmmnnufixcturv four styles of Watches.
The Finn has the manner -
“,AM EINCAN WATCH CO.,Walthun, 31338.,”

«unwed on‘the {nside plate. ~ '
Thofiamxu has IhP'nnme
“Al‘l‘Ll-ZTUX, TRACY h CO., “mam.

Mllss.,"'engrmed on the intide ylnte.
'fl‘he THIRD has the a me,
“A‘. S. BARTLETT, Walthunt, 'Mnnsq” ,en-

grated on the inside plate.
All the above styles have the name Ameri-

.rnn \Yulnh Co. puimed on like, dial, nun] are
. ' ‘ s’

.W xrmnH-d m cvmy reapr‘et. ‘ -
The Forum has the n‘umc
‘ \\'\|. ELLERY, Boston. Mam," engrnvrd

on (he illhi|.l('"blfllc,llndis liol gunned on the
,a~,r.

All the above dosrrihvd watches are mad: of
\ ”inns six“, and are gnld in gold or silver

mules, (Ls "my 1m rofinired.
"Ii it hardly pussible fur us to. accurately

dvscribe' the numerous imitnfions m which
we lune ”Hunk-IL Tm)“ urc- u~u‘lll_y inscribed
\nllu mun-s m .«nrly npprx-mhuug o‘ur (mu

m In runln- Ihc uhsenuumn 0f the (um-cus-
lumml lmgrr. Sumo nre lepr?~‘('lltld ks nmfle
In xlw ‘jl'mon “'uu-h (30., of Bugton, lines.”
—no sun h'rompnnyui‘sling. Some are named
Hu- ”:uldim's Watch," to be gold as our Fourth
or “’m. I'llh-ry sure, (_lsmllly known as the
“.\ohln-r‘s “Hm-111“ (Hhers are nnmed the
“.\H.lu.n.\\‘ntch Cu;" others the "P. S.

‘N.|rlu:\'.," min-ad of our "I‘. S. Bnullenfl' he-
giadrs "Hwy \nriu‘u-s named in int!) n nmnne
m In Imn‘r) tl‘xe idea that they are the \‘erigv
1 h- pmdm-tioné of‘lhcAfnericnuJVutcp Com-
]:nny. , v

\\'c Mm amnion the pnMiqand particularly
snhiu rs. "gains! buying ccrmjr) nrxides CALL-

).h “awhns. so frrcly RdverLM-fl in illustrated
Junk-I :1 up ‘_Nmp Watches," “()mvers'WMrhes,"
“Magic Time Observers," “.\x‘cnun Watche's,"
1w ,‘lhe‘ prim-5 ol “hid: are sinned 19 be from
be“ n In :ixu-en dullanv. A good wnt'cb, in
lhlwo Limes, cnnnm be nfl'urdipl (31" any. snrh
filllfll'y. i '

A liulc attention on the part 'of buyers will
plul' ct llu-m from arm: impouitinn..

nuumxs & .\PPLETOS, '

Agents fur the American “'uwh 00.,
MA} 8. 1m

' 182 Broadway, N. Y.

TO DIE VIN A [MD CAUSE
as those “hu‘hlll in mean-be! ranks unduubt.
gm,- do, is fonlish. But. on tlxc‘wthef band
, DYEING son A coup CAUSE ~
as muse who uglviééjnd prudent enbngh to

remedy tbé defects of nature with
CHRISTADOBI)’S HAIR DYE,

are doing evt ry day, 'ni every City of the U-
mou, is-eminmtly praisewonhy. This pence:
ml revolution is going on througfiout the
whule Innd, and thus benulynnd harmony sup-
plum. homek’ness nrd incongrnity. Mnnufw
Hired by J. CRISTADDRD,‘NO. 6 Ask» House,
New York. Sold by Druggists. Applied. by
all [luir Dimers. . [May 8. 1m

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING
Do you wioh to be cured? If so, 'swnflow

two ontbru ihogshuds o! “Buchu,” “Tonic
Bitters," Snr'aaparllln," “Nervous Amidotes,"
hm, kc" km, had after you are satisfied with
the mun, then 1:? one box of OLD DOCTOR
BUCHAX’S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—and
be restored no health and vigor in Eess than
thirty days. They are purely vegetable,
pleasant to tn§g prompt and salutary in their
gfl‘ex-ts on the token-down and shauemd cnn-
atitutiea. Old and young can take them will)

advantage. DB. BUCHAN‘S ENQLISII SPE-
CIFIQ PILLS ’04)” in less than 30(days, the
worst c5525 of NERVOUSNESS, Impotency,
Premature Decay, Seminal Wenknessflusanity,
.pnd all Urinary, Scam, and Nervous Affec-
Aions, no matter from wlmt cause produced.—
Price, One Dollar per box. Sent, post. paid,
on receipt ohm order. Address,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
No. 429 Broadway, New York, Gen’l Agent.

P. S.-—A box sent to any address on receipt
of mice—which is 0x: Dogma—yo" run.—
A descriptive Circular sent on application.

Jujy 17, 1865. SW

_IF you WANT TO KNOW
A little of everything relating to the human

system, male nndtexnale; the causeeandtresu-
men; a! diseases; the marriage customs of the
world; how to mun-y well and 5 thousand
things neve; published before, read the re~
rise and enlarged edition of "Medieal'cnng.
mon» Sense," 9, curious book for curiafll PWr
ple, and a good bobk for every one. 400
pages, :00 Illustrating. Price $1 50. Con-
tents table sent free to any address. Book-
may be Ind M. the Book stores, or will be sent
bi mail, post paid, on recegpt afthe price ;Address 3 B- F UTE, H. D., I ‘

Jan. 30. 81a IX3O Broadway, R, Y» ‘l
r y 7 7 7 if

(g; OLD EYES um: NEW.
A mphlet dfiyocfihg how to speedily Per

“onnighnnd 3‘,chup specuclel, without. aid
of doctor or mgdicjne. ‘ Saint by mail, free, on
mail)! of 10 can; “Adda”. ‘

. a s. poo-r3, M. 1).,
In. 30. 6m 11.30 Bnudwu, N. Y

A GENTLEHAN
13an of Nervous Debimy, Mama De-

cdy. ind the mm on manual indiscrfiion,
will wwwtqmrnish nthenimuhe mean:
of may (fie: of'pkape.) Thin remeay is aim-‘9‘?“23'l?”v'b a“ A} 'l'org ' > , yr um'mni,- can!
“an, JOHN B. 060mg,

June 25. 311 i fin Mann Sn, Xew York.

I:

u-

rm; can" Exams: sum. ’ I
SI: JA‘uu’Cqu'J Gnu-um lam.-qul. Prepued from Ipruning“ Sir

J. Clarke,oM. D., Physician Extm’ try to
the Queen. This invalunble launch: 1:! un-
failingin the cure of nll those painful and
dangerous diseases to which the female con-
Ititution is subjecu It moderates all excess
and removes au‘obstrgcfiom, and a speedy
cure may be lelied on. ‘v

To Married Ladies i& llpeculiarly windf—
It will, in a. 3110?! time, bring on the monthly
period with regularity.

Each ,bome; firice One Dollar, bears the
Government. Stamp of Great. Britain, to pre-
vent counterfeita. .

Cmnon.——These Pills should not be taken
by Females during the run than nouns of
Pregnancy, as they are sure to bring on His-
carriage, but at any other time they are safe.

In allcnses ofNervous and Spinal Afl'ections,
Pains in the Back nnd Limbs, Fatigue on slight.
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysteria,
and Whites, these Pills will efl'ettacure when
all other means have failed ; and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron,cnlumcl,
antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitu-‘tion. .

Full directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which should be carefully preserved.

Sold by all Druggists. 801:: Agent. for the
United Statesand Canada,

_JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland! SL,N. Y.
N. B.——sl,oo and 6 postage stamps enclosed

to any authorized Agent, will insure a bottle,
containing 50 Pills, by return mail. Sold by
A. D. Buehler. [.\‘ov. 14, 1864. 1y

DR. MARSHALL'S CATARRB SNUFF
this Sunfl' has thoroughly proved itself to be

Llfilbest article known for curing the (lawn-h,
Co in the Head and Headache. It has been
found an efiellent remedy in many cases of
Sore Eyes. Deafneu has been removed by it,
and Healing bah often been greatly improved
by in; use. _

It is fragrant and agr'eenble, ,nnd Gives ll-
ueoun 31an to the dull hesvy pains caused
by diseases of the head. The sensations after
using it are delightful and invigorating. It
opens and purgesout all obstructiohs, strength-
ens the glands, and gives a healthy action to
the parts affected. ‘

More than Thirty Years’ ofsale and use of
“Dr. Mnrshnll's Cnmrrh and Headache Snufl‘,"
hnyn-oved its great value for all the conimon;
diseases of the head, and at this moment
stands higher thanever before. . -

It is recommended. by manyofthe best phy-
sicians, end is used with peat success and
satisfaction everywhere. 2. ‘ - ,

Read the Certificates of Wholesale Ding-
~giats in 18.64: The undersigned, having. for
many years been acquainted with “ Dr. .\lnr-
shsll's Cntmrh and Headache Snuff," und sold
it in our wholesale trade, cheerfully state, thn‘t
we believe it to the_equ__sl,‘ in every respect, to
the recommendations given of it for the cure
.of Caluzrhal Afl'octions, and that it is decided-
,ly the best vtiéle we luive ever kuewn (or all
common diseases ofthe Head.

Burr G; Perry, Boston; Reed, Auston AL CO.,
Boston; Brown. Lamson k (30., Boston; Pu ed,‘
(‘utlrr '& 00., Boston; Seth W. chle, Boston;
Wilson, Fuirbnnk tho.x Boston; _He'nshnw,
Edmund & (30,, Boston; H. H. Hay, Portland.
.\le.; Barnes 8: Park, New York; A, B. & Q.
Sands, New York; Smpben ‘Paui & CO., Nefw
York; hmel Minor & CO., New York; McKei<
son & Robbins, New York; A. L. ng'ill den
New York; M. Ward, Ciose & CO., New York;
Bush 6: Guie, .\'ew York. ’ '

For snle by all Uruggislsr Try it.
Nov. 14,1864. 1y

ASARD T 0 INVALIDS. 1
A Clerg}mun, whi‘le residing in Sonfln Amer—-

icn as n misrionary, discuwund a safe and sim-
ple remedf for the Cure of Nervous Wenkuéss,
Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinary and Sem-
inul Urga’ns, and the whale train of disorders
brought on by bapeful and‘ vicious hubjun—
Grmt numbers five been alreadycnrod by this
noble remedy. Prompted by n desire to bene-
fit the nfllicled and unfimunatml willgeud the
recipe for preparing‘ and using this medicine,
in a sealed envelope, to any one who Duds it,
Fast: or CHARGE. ) '

Please inclosc a stamped envelope, addressed
to yourself. Address
- J JOSEPH 'l‘. ”JUN, .

. a Station D. Bible House,
Oct. 24, 1864.‘ New York Cay.

MATRIMOXIAL
‘ [miles and Gentlemen: “you wish to marry
you can do su-by addressing me. I will send
you, without. money and without price, valua-

‘ ble xn'onfialion, that will enable you to marry
happily nnd speedily, irrespective of‘uge,
wenllh onbeauty. This information will can
you nothing. and if you wish to marry, I will
clwcri'ully assist you. All letters strictly con-
,jdenliul. The desired information sent by re-

I turn mail, and no reward aéked. Please in-
I close posing; or stumped envelope, nddressed
to yourself. ' Address, ’

1 SARAH B. LAMBERT,_
‘ ‘ ‘ l . Grl-enpoint, r

l fillny 22. - 31 h \ Kings co., New York.

‘
“

.‘ D3. TALBOTT‘S PILLS, ‘
. Composed of highly cancentratcd exit-nets
nun: roots and herbs of the highest, medicin ii
mine are, infallible in the cure ul‘nll diseases of
the Liver or any derangement ol the Digestive
Orgnns. They remove 'nll Impurities 'M the
mood, and m-ehnequaled in the cure of Dian.
hum, Jaundice, Dfipcpsm, SerofulnLßilions-
uesn, Li\ er Complaint, Feverq, Headnche, Piles.
Mercurial Dineanes, Hereditary Unmnrs. Dose,
tor miults,une pill in the morning, children
lmlfa pill. From one to three pill; will cure
ordinary cn°es,nnd mm: one in three boxes
will cur; any curable-case of no matter how
longstanding. Price $l.OO per box. Trade
aupglietl or sent by mail.

V. MOTT TALBOTT, M. D., 8: CO.,
~ 62 Fulton St., New York.
' ‘ :hme 5,1865. 1y

INFORMATION FREE 1
To, Nsavous Surrunsnsa—A' Gentleman,

cured of Nervous Debility, Incompetency, Pre-
mature Decay, and Youthful Error, actuated
by a desire to benefit. others, will be happy to
furnish to all who need it. (run or canary)
the recipe and dxreetions for making the‘sim-
ple‘remed; used in his case. Sufferers wish-
ing to profit by the advertiser’s sad experience,
had possess a sure and ,vulnnble remedy, can
do so by addressing hilb at his place of busi-
ness. The Ricipe, and lull information—of
vital importancevwill be cheerfirfly sent by
return mail. Address

JOHN B. OGDEN,
60 Nassau St., New York

P. B,—‘Nervoua Sufferers of both sexes will
find this information invaluable. [.\pr. 10.3111

EYE AXD EAR!
PROF. I. ISAACS, M. D., Oculist and Aurist,

formerly of Lnyden, Holland, is located at No.
519 PINE Street, PHILADELPHIA. where per-
sons aflliched with digessel ofthe EYE or(EAR,
will be scientifically treated and cured, if
curable. N. ILL—ARTIFICIAL EYES-inserxed
‘withdut pain. No charge-. 3 mule for examim-
lion. The medical faculty is invited, as he
has no secret in his mode of treatment

Jul; 17,1865. 1y

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
A note of warning and advice {0 those suf-

fering with Seminal Weakness, General De-
biliCy, or Premature Decay, from 'whamver
cause produced. Read, pouder,and reflect!
Be wise in time, A .

Sent-FREE to any address, for the benefit of
the amazed. Sent, by return mail. Address

- JAMES S. BUTLER,
April )0. {ha 429 Bromway, N. Y.

A Small Farm
T PRIVATE SALE—The subscriber oflen
at private sale his desirable property,

mugged in Cumberland township” Adams (20..
about oneand a. half miles from Gettysburg,
on “Inroad len-ding to Emmiznhm-g, edjoining
land: of Joseph Sholrfy, Nicholas Codori, mid
others, conuihing :6Acres, more or
fees. The improvements are a good I
Two'story Log HOUSE, filth Back. ,3?!

‘

building attnched,,a Log Barn, nu
excellent well of water at the door of the
dwelling, n godd spring on the tract, 5 large
Orchard of ‘oboice Apple, 'Peuh, Psal- end
Cherry trees. ‘The land is in a. good state of
cultivation, part having been limed, and'under
gov d lencing. 1c is a very des‘iraulc home,
find offers rare inducements to purchasers.

@Penops wishing $0 view we property
9H3 tequeqted to cell oi the inbscriber, resid-
ms Ihemon. ~ Bum. H. KLINGEL.

Julyiu, 1865. (t j .
_.

'

RSiugle copies of die Win, with or
without wnpyers, «we cank-

- I]

amxssuna—Smnfl ..m
Flour .....L................£... .........1 00. to '1 50
Rye F10ur...........................,.. '

4 00'
White Wbeu.......................... l‘so'to l 60
Red Wheat..........................u. I 00 m 1 ()0
C0rn............. fl, ' 90

0M1....... .

‘ 60
Buckwheat. .....q........«......

" ' 75
Timothy 8 »

....2 00 to 2 .50
Flux Seed.... .........................i 50 to l 50

, B : TIHORE—Fuou u“.
F10ur................7‘ 25 to 'I 50
Wheat.............. ...............a.... 1 50 lo 2 25
Rye so to 68
Corn. 92 to 100
0ut5..............m..................... ‘65 to 72
Beef Came,per‘hund-. ...........la'so £Ol5 50
Hugs, per hund.......................14 75 3.0!!) 00
Hay....................................... 22 30 1026 00
Whi5key...........,.................... 2 12 to 2 l5

On the 7th inst“, in York, by sz. A. G.
Lachmnn, Mr. CHARLES E. ETZLER, of Ban-
over, to Miss LEAH C. FEISER, of Abbotts-
town, Adams county.

0n the 19th inst, by Rev. S. L. M. Conger,
Mr. THOMAS 0. ENOCH, of Philadelphia, to
Miss AMANDA J. WARREN, daughter of Mr.
David Warren, of this place.

On the mm: of June, by the same, Hr‘ ED.
WARD BRAKE, of Adams county, to Miss
SARAH A. STOUFFEB, of Wuhnorelnnd
county, Pa.

- ‘ 'DIED- ,
WOhitnnq nbtlces 3 cent: per line for all

over {our lines—cub to Icgompnny nqtico.
On the 21:11 ult., in‘ Huntington township,

Mr. ALEXANDER EEIKES, aged shout 43
years. . ' ‘

In McDonongh oounty, Illinois, July 4th,
1885, Mr. ROBERT BLACK, formerly ofAdan"
county, 23., ngede 79 yam 4 months and 16
ddys.

On 1119 71b of June, near New Chester, Mrs“
MARGARET, wife of Isaac Mouton, in the
.7511: year ofher age.

0n the 10th in“, at. the residence of ‘Amos
Lefever, Esq.. near Littlestown, OSCAR LE-
FEVER, only child of Dr. Thomas O. Kinzer,
aged 6 months and 1 day.

On the 14th inst, at. HMney, FRANCIS
JACOB, aged. 1 year 1 months and 28 days.

Sheriff’s Sale.
INpursuanceofaundry writsofVenditioni Ex-

'ponas, issued out of the (‘uurt of Common
Pleas of Adan,“ county, Ru... and 10 rue
directed, will he exposed tn’ Public 81110. M
the Court House, in Gettysburg, on SATUR-
DAY, tlle 12l~h div of AUGUST next, at
1 o’clock, P. )1., the {allowing described Real
Estate, v-lz :

A TRACT OF LAXD’, situate in llounfjny
toignship, Adams. county, Pa., ndjoining lands
of Peter Berenw on the east, John Yuunp! on
the north, ram Ligh tner on the west, and on
the south by Samuel Durbornw’s heirs, con-
taining 152 Acres, improved with 3‘; _'
A one and a halt story Dwelling if 7 VHOUSE, part stone and part log, JR," In]
Wash House, a. Wellvof Wale: Mu > w."

‘

the door of the dwelling, Frame Weatherbonrd-
ed Bun, Wagon Shed, a young Orchard of
choice fruit, kc. Seized and taken in execu-
tion nsthe real estate of Penn Outsoonrr.

=MIMI
A TRACT OF LAND, situue in Reading

township, Adauk coounly, Pm, adjoining lands
of Wm Lens‘ on the nonh. John Simpson on
the soulh, Elizabeth Myers on the (Lust, and on
the west bya public road leading from the-
Fire Points to Adam S. Slyera' store, contain-
ing 8 Acres more or less, imymvyd :1,“-
wjth n Two-story Log HOUSE, ”'93 _
Frame \Vgatherboarded Smhle xi“; m;with floor attuchqd, 3 Well of “73- ,_”_'::‘.A
ter near the door of the dwelling, some mm
trees, &c. 3!!er {lnd taken in execulia‘n as
the real] estate 01 Guano: KALTBIDEI. ~

_AD.~\.\I REBERT, Shrrifl'.
‘Shériff's ofiice, Gettysburg, July 24! “1:5
[SS‘Ten per cent. of the purclmée mom-y

upon all sales‘by, th‘ Sheriff must be paid over
immediately after th property is 511 ucL down
or upon failure to con [s’ therewith the proper-
ty will‘heIgnin‘put. u [or sale. ‘

Cough ntmg,
OUSE PAINTING, .

, » AND GLAZIXG.
Th underdgned respecfl‘uldy announce \tothy citizeus'of Gauysburg and mhe puhh'c gen-

erally. that they have opened a NEW PANT-
ING ESTABLISHMENT, in York street, Gef-
tysburg, (in the .huildlng known as the old
Stough property,) where they are prepared to
carry on {be business in all its various branches.
ConchPmnting, House Painting, Glazing.and
all other kinds of ‘work in their lme, will. be
promptly attended to and satisfaction guaran-
lied. Work done in the best style and charges
reasonable. Wilh'this assurance, they ask a
share of public patronage. .J. G. FRY.
'July 24,1865 f ti H. J. FRY.

“Notice. ‘

0 the heirs mid legal representative: of
Mary Brongh, late at Bampton, Reading:

township, Adams count; PL, deceased. In
the Orphnn‘s CourtofAdnms county. aforesaid.
.Hotice is hereby given that 11 Rule has been

granted upon the parties interested’iu the real
estate of said llary_Brough, (160913 ch to be
and npnenr at an Orphnd‘s Con rt to be held at
Gettysburg, for enid county, on MONDAY, the
2 lst. dny of A UGUST,I&6S,LO accept or rc‘tnse
to accept the said real estate at the valuation
made thereof, or to show cause why the same
should not be sold, if not accepted.

ADA)! BEBERT, Sheriff.
Jul; 24, 1865. at

Notice.
HE Account of Mlchncl B. Blnuser,Esqe,
Assignee of George W. Elllker, has been

filed in the Court ofCommon Pleas ofAdams
county, and will be confirmed by the said
Court, on the flat day pf AUGUST next, un-
less cnusebe shown to the comraty.

JACOB BUSHEY, Proth'y.
' July 24 318,65. td“ '

" Notlceo
HE first account of John Cress, Trustee ofT Belinda W. Black, non eompua M?!, has

been filed in tlge Court of Common P era of
Adams county, dnd will be confirmed by the
said Court, on the 2!“ day of AUGUST next,
nnleee came be showntto the contrary.
~ JACOB BUSHEY, Proth’y.

April 24, 1865. Id*

$5 Reward._
A 8 stolen from the stable of the sub-
scriber, in Gettysburg, on the 19th

instun Faibluther SADDLE, (nearly new,)
Mid). FaiF-lqther BRIDLE. The above re-'
ward will he paid (or the return of the proper-
ty and the apprehension of the thief.

W. A. DUNCAN.
July 24, 1865. u -_ y

Estray Sheep.
AXE to the residence or the subscriber, in

Scraban township, Adams county, about
the last of May, FIVE SHEEP,four old ones
and one lamb. The owner is ‘requested to
prove property, pay charges and Duke them
away. JOHN G. GILBERT.

July 24, 1865. 3t <

Eatray. •

TRAYED from the {arm of. lbe subscrihor,
in Oxford township, Akdma county, about

.t e 4th of July, 1. White Yellow Spotted
‘ BULL, two and a half your: old, and weigh;
ohm); 850 pounds. Any person giving infor-
mnion or his whereabouts to the aubscriber,
tepiding in Heidelberg township, York county,
on the Collide pike, 2 miles wen of Hanover,
will he liberally minded.

DANIEL H. BARN‘ITZ.
July 24, 1835. at

ARDWARE AND IRON, Paints and Oils
of every description. at greatly reduced

prices, at FAHNESTOCK’S.

G 0 to Dr. Rgfikm’S—Dr‘ué stomanlfet
hil MEDICATED COUGH CAN .

ADIES’ DRESS TBIMXINGS, in great u-
A tiny, fl SGEJCK'S.

ROWN AND BLEAOBED HUSLINS, u
”I; Ind US can“, It F‘fiaNESTOGKS’.

AL 0033, I! low a: 12} own, It. ’

» FAIINESTOCKS'.

El=

ihN?3ldfis Notici.
_ 05103 is lieubi givenu :11 Logan: In?!

other persons couched, 'lhu the Ad-
ministration Accounts hereinafter momioned
will be presumed at tho Orphtn'l Court of
Adam: manly. for confirmltlonand allowance,
on HONDAY, the 24th dny ol AUGUST, 1865,
a: 10 o'clock, A, hl

,
viz:

204. The account of Francis Cfmlson. Ex-
ecutor of the will of Mary though, dec’d.

205. The firsfiand final account of Sarah
Myers. Administratrix. and Wm. H. Webb,
Esq, Adminialmtor of the estate of Catha-
rina-Myers, late of Reading township, dec.

206. The second .accoum. of Emanuel
Butt, Executor of the last will and beau-
ment of Peter Hal-bold. deceased.

207. First and final account. of Nicholas
Fleigle,~ Administrator of Adolph’ Pohl-
man. deceased. ’ '

.208. First account of Samuel Bucher.
Executor of the last will and testamenlof
Mary Elizabeth Heinlzelman, deceased.

209. The :9cond and final account of
George Thomas and George Mickley, Ad-
ministrators of Peur A. Smith, deceased.

210. The amount of Content Griest. Ad-
ministratrix of the estate ofJacob Griest,
dawned, late of Latimore township.

211. The first account 9f John Fickes,
Administrator of Moses Fickes, deceased.

212. The first accountof Nathanie) Walt-
man and Eli Slagle. Execulom of the willof
Henry Wallman, decNLsed. ‘

213. First accountof N. W. Woods, Esq"
Executor of the last wil! and testament of
Carson C. Moore, Ecqu (lb-ceased. A

214. The account of John Homer, Ad-
ministrator of Hugh G. Scott, deceased.

215. The first and final account of Peter
Weikerl, Executnr o! the last will and tes-
tament of Jnhn Weikert, decetueli.

216. The first and final account 0!:Elisha
Penroee, Executor of the East will and tes-
tament oi Hannah Gnrretson, deceased.

217. First and final account of Henry
Bishop. Jr., Adminiahalor of HenryBishop,
Sr.. deéeased.

218. The account of D. B, Russell, Ad-
minintmtor of Dmiel'Snyder, deceasal.

219. The first account of Henry Cash-
man and Andrew Brough, Administrator of
John .Cashman. deceased. ,

220. The first accoqnt of Joéeph L. Shorb,
Km. Administrator of the estate of Mary
Sueeringer, deceased.

221. The second and final amount of
Runjnm'm Landis, Executor of the will of
Imuc Sinnesifer, late of Unifin tp., dec’d.

2'22. The first and final account of John
Mcllvaine. E*q.. Executor of the last will
and testament of Ellzibelll Stonesifer, late'
ol‘Germany township, deceued‘ ,

223. First. and final nomunt of John B.
Groupand Jesse R. Group, Executors of the
last. will ”attainment of Philip Group,
deceased. '

‘

~

2‘24. Firqt and final account of Wm. B.
Gardner. Esq. Administrator of the estate
ofJesse Johnston. debensed.

225. The account'qf Robert GJhCrem-y,
Administrator of the estate of Sarah Wil-
glers. llvceased. ‘ '

‘

2%. The first and final account. of D.
McConauphy, Administrator de bonis non
of Gmrge W. D. Irwin, late of Liberty town-
ship, deceased.A SAMUEL LILLY, Register.
Register's 0 ('2, Gettysburg,

July 21,7313. to." } 1 ‘
Jury List-"August Tefm.

. Gmx‘n JL‘IIY.

Getli‘sblxrg—Roburl McCurnly, (Foreman,) Da-
vid Culp. ‘ '

()xi er—Juhn Struck: .

Hulwick hor.——\hch!\el Slrubingnr
Mountplmlswrat—Joseph Lilly, John Brady
Frunkllu—Pelor Mickie}; Henry Wildrsiu
Hauxxllouhan'Andycw fl Irslnll.
Liberty—John MHh-rVDavid Eikd‘.
'Humilum—Sumuvl Wolf.
Latixuore—Rcuben thxbaugh.
Sirnb.\u—\\'n!tcr‘T Mailman
Union—Dame] Grisehpnn.
Alt-nailen—Audruw Hrbugh.
Cumtcrlamd—Jmob Haring.
”nun—Andrew Mullvnine, Samuel Ekholu
Hex wick ‘wp ——wa(.b Sourbeer. .
T)rune—Benjamin Milk-r.
Huntington—George, Sum-k.
Evading—Snmml J. Henrdorfl’
Germany—Jacob Ridfi.

Cumin. Jcnv.
thtysbnrg—Geurge Qeyfr, M. E. Dbl].
Bv'rwick 19.—Abraham Kinuezmlu
.\‘l’llnlJOyA—chhllcl Fjsccl, Pvter Orendorfl,

Julnes Spnldiug. ‘
)lounllen—Abrnhnm Humur, Charles Myers.
Humillnnban—John Watson, lechariuh M)ers,

Juhu Moritz, Julm "ugh. ~Mnuntpleasnm—Johqt‘nsluunn, John Lilly,
Mum! Fnbcr, Jos pu Spangler, Bufiurd
.\'oel. “ "

’l‘_\~rune—Emnnm-I Fisce], Christian Ower-
lmllzerJacub Arutztcrgernt-ob l’itlenlurf.

Cumberland—Smut uhns, D. W, Finel‘rock,
Emanuel Woike‘rt.‘ w -;

Conowngo—Juse D, Kangr, Thus. McKinney,
Jonas Rebert. ‘

l'mnkliu -ltenj. Deardorfl, Washington Erh,
John Rnfft-nspergor, Goo. Throne, Alexander

‘ Amie}, Joseph Reben‘
Union—William Rifle, Aynhag Sell.
(“ford—Jacob Hams. 1
Hunungton—Emmmel' Smith, Jacob Brnme,
, Loni l-I. Jucobg.
Tmtimorc—lsnac Herman
Wamilon—rin Getz, George Spangler,

Lem: Dellone. ,

Highland—Reuben Golden, IsawPfoutz
Freedom—W. Ross White. ’

,

Butler—Augustus BarchelLJesse Sluybaugh
.311! ”:1“? “w

I'. , ,
Personal ‘Property

'l' PUBLIC SALE.—On WEDNESDAY,A the 2d day of AUGUST next, the sub-
scriber, Administrator or the estate of David
R. P.‘ Denrdorfl’, deceased, will sell 11.4 Pnhlic
Sale, nt the late residence ofsaid decedent, in
Butler township, Adams county,’ at Bender’s
Church, the following Personal Property, riz:

1 MARE, 3 years old, 2 .\lilch Cows, 6 head
of Sheep, 3 head of Hogs, 2 of them Brbod
Sow: with pigs, (one having 5 pigs, theother
10,) Broad-trend Wagon, Bondersville Plough,
new Harrow, Patent Cutting Box, Double and
Single-trees, new Sleigh, Hay Rake, Feed
Trough, 2 Log Chains,Rakes nnd Forks, Grain
Shovel, Horse Gears and Harness, Riding Sad-
dle and Bridle, Side Saddle, Line, Halters and
Halter Chains, Cow Chains, Gmin Cradle,
Mowing Scythes and Snathn, Grindatone,
Wheelbarrow, )lnttock, lot of Bags, 9 ofthem
new twilled Bags. Also, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, such as Beds and Bed-
steads, 2 Tables, one :1 Dining Table, 1 Break-
fast Table, new, 2 sets of new Chairs, new
Sink, with doors, Queens-wore, Tin-ware, a.
large lot of Apple-butter, some Smoked Meat,
hard, Vinegar and Barrels, Tubs, Meat Ves-
sels, Ten-plate Stove and Pipe, Hathaway
Cook Store and Fixtures, Iron Kettle, Mantle
Clock, Spinning Wheel and Reel, 20 bundles
of Flex, 8 large lot of Earthen-warehgnd a
greatmany otherarticles, not herein mentioned.

@521“: to commence at lo o’clock, A. 11. ,

on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

SAMUEL S. DEARDORF‘F, Adm’r.
July 17,1865. ts

Carrlage-makmg Resumed.
HR war being over, the undersigned haveT~ resumed the ‘

CARRIAGE-JAMES BUSINESS,
at their old stand, in Rust “iddle str'eet,
‘ GETTYSBURG,

_

when they are again preparcd' to put up work
in the most. fashionable, substantial, and supe-
rior manner. A lot ofnew and second-hand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
on hand, which they will dispose at It. the
lowest prices ; and all orders will be supplied
{as promptly and. satisfactorily as possible.

' fi'RBPAIRING ‘.

done with dispatch, and at. cheapest rat“. ‘
A largelot of new and old HARNESS on

hand for sale. “

.
Thankful for the ijbern! patronage hereto-

fore enjoyed by them, they solicit and will en-
deavor to deserve £large share in the fulure.

‘ ’ -DA‘NNBR & ZIBGLER.
July 10, 1565. u
Lommm choéamdnfimfifirfiw

good! just opened. Also Boots, Shoes
Hus, ta. #O.,all chain at BRINKERHOFF’S
“AGO, Ari-o: ib’oc‘f‘fiér; Stalin;— gié‘ngcE}S and Gouda, for‘nla at 0:. 30'“!Drug Store. A.

e.!;;VP,

Public Sale
F REAL ESTATE—On SATURDAY, the

‘ sth day of AUGUST next, will be offered
at Public Sale, on the premises,

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Germany
townlhip, Adams county, one and a. half miles
north of Littlestown, on the turnpike leading
to Gettysburg, containing 14 Acres, more or
less, of well improved land.‘ The 1: "improvements are n Two-story .3355 '
BRICK BOUSB,witb Brick Kitchen 311m.attached, Log Barn, 3 lmxnng.*;_;.,-;V,._\v
young Orchard of choice fruit, well of water
near the door of the dwelling, kc. his every
désirnblc hqme, an’d offers rue inducements
to purchasers.

:Q'fAlso, 2 Acre: oIeMBER-LAND, in said
townchip, nenr Morgan’s (lormerly Arnold's)
Mill.

fi'Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. 11.,
on said day, when attendance will.be given
and terms made known by , _ A

HENRY L. CLAY.
July I‘7, 1865.

_

ts*
W ”ff

" A Valuable Farm
T PRIVATE SALE.—As the subscriberA intends to quit larming, he offers his

FARM ‘at privnte sale. The Farm is situated
in Hountpleunnt township, Adam: county,
FL, on the road leading from Hunterstowu to
chShcri-ystown,nhoutsix milealrom the former
and four miles from {he latter, and about two
miles from the Conowngo Chlpel, adjoining
lundS'of BernardlNoel, Aloysius Hemlér, Nich-
olas Fleigle, George Smith, and others, con-
taining 63 ACRES, more or less,ubout 8 ncres
olwhichpre Woodland and 10 acres Meadow.
The improvements are a Two-story ,'

HOUSE, with a Kitchen atmcbed, large.Bank Barn, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib to it, n good Orchard, nwell of water
convenient to the house, also a navel-failing
spring neu- the house. There ll 9. atrenm of
water through the farm._ Churches, Schools
and Mills are all convenient. ’

@Perwns wishing to view the property
can do so by culhng on the place.

Ju1y10,1863. ADAXfiHORB.
- Soluble "Pacific Guano.

OHN S. REESE 8: C0.,-
WHOLESALE no men. AGENTS ron

THE PACU-‘LU ammo COMPANY,
' _ 7l Soullp Strut, Ballivnorr.

The Soluble I‘uufic Guano resembles Peruvian
Guanoin appearance, odor, and composition.
The \nlue-of all Gn‘nnos and Super Phosphotu
of Lime, of whatever name, depends, n: is well
known, 11 on the per cent. of Ammonia, Solubleleqzlatefimd Bone I’fioqdmlc ofLima they con-
tain. 'Tlgs Guano dilferl from Peruvian only
in th~ {not that it contains less Ammonia, but
this difl'crence inAmmonin is more than made
up by the fact that. it contains Almost doulala
as much Solubleand Bone Phosphate ofLime.
This dillvrenee makes it n durablefertilizer, with
all the activity of Peruvian Guano. Although
the prim of this Gunno is only one-half the
price oi Peruvian, and is not higher than the
Super Phosphueo of Lime, yet it contains, as
is proven by analysis and inspection, "lily
more of ammonia, aalullle, and Bone Phosphate,
than is found in the best of them. Hence its
economy and intrinsic value must-render lt an
object ofgreat interest to farmers generally.

We wish iarmers to hike especial notice.
that the conditions upon which we have the
agency ofthis Guano are that every cargo is
regularly inspected and anal} zed by Dr. Lio-
big, whose authority in such matters is porn-
mount. ,'

This arrangement. afl‘ords us and consumers
a. protection: not. had in the purchase of fertiliz-
ers generally. It .mgst also be noticed that
the phosphmesof/this Guano, are nol mineral,
but. earthy thpluues, which is greatly to its
advnnugc. I, ' - u

The fo/lléwing is a summary of analysis of
last Cargo:
Moisture. 10 per cent.
OrganicComb'tiblo )XntLer,39.7l “ “

Efi'rlhy Matter, , 50.28 “ ”

Yielding Ammanin, ’ 3.40 percent
Soluble Phospha'e of Lime, 17.07 “ “

Bone Phosphue of Lime, 24.23 “ ‘1

Wi‘cr sale by
McCURDY k. DIEHL,

General Produce -Denlers,
July 10, 1365. 4m Gettysburg.

Bone Flour,
NADULTERATED,

unwnc‘runzb BY 13!BUSTON MILLING AND MANUFACTURING
- COHPANY.’ ‘ , .

.The value of unburnt, unndnlterated Done,
in well known. .When reduced to the condi-
tion or Poona, it is as active on if dissolved
with acid. and is lar better, because it retains
all its Phoaphntes. Its superiority over the
common Bonn Dear is two-told or more. I: 'u
a consummation sofight fnrin vain for lhe last
half century, and is destined to give new value
to Bone as a fertilizer, and work a revolution
In ita use. The BONE FLOUR is made only
by ‘the nbow Company, and is branded with
then trade mark, which is the gnnrnnlee of
its genniueness.

JOHN S. REESE & CO., _
71 South Street, Baltimore,

Genenl Agents for Mnrylrmd, Delaware,
and the Southern States.
”For sale by

McCURDY & DIEHL,
General Produce Dealers,

July_lo, 1865. 4m
I Gettysburg.,

County Treasurer.
FELLUW—CITIZENS;——I offer myself a

candidate for the oflice of COUNTY
TREASURER, subject Io the decision of the
Democratic County Connntlon, and respect-
fully wlicityour when. Should I receive that
nominntion, and be elected, I will endeavor to
conduct myself and tho office in such a man-
ner, that you shall never have cause to regret
that. you voted for me. Yours in hope.

May 29, 1865. to B. D. WATTLES.

County Treasurer.
URGED by many, I'ofl'er myself as a candi-
' date for COUNTY TREASURER, m the
next election, lubjecc to the decision of the
Democntic Uoumy Convention. Should Ibe
nominated lud elected, I promise to discharge
the duties ofthe office with fidelity and to the
beat ofm) ability. ‘

J“ 5.» ML”
JEREMIAH DIEHL

County Treasurer.
RGED by 01.3%. I afler myself In a candi-

date for CO TY TREASURER, at the
next election, subject to the fled-ion of~the
Democratic County Convention. Should Ibe
nomina‘ted Ind elected,l promiu to wharge
the antics of the oflice with fidelity and to the
bestof my, mum. .\ JACOB SHEADS.

June 12, 1585. w” -

Eitray Bull.
EFT the premise: of the subscriber, in
Germany towufiip, Adams county. on'

I e 501 inn, a large yellowish BULB, We“ in
year: old. _Any person knowing tho-where»!
guano! saxd 3:11.111 be suitably ten-ded?V y passing: a under ‘ ed {in
Lmlumwn Post OM. at: ' “‘5 fl”

‘ WHJJAX . l‘July 17,1365. 31* ;

DWI-TERA

Notice.
ENJAIHN FEESER'S ES‘l‘ATFi.—Leu.eral

of ndministration on the estate of Bean
mm Fec'ser, late of Mountjny wwnship, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undereigned residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said saute to make immediate payment, and
those having claims again“ the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated fur settle-
ment. JACOB H. FEESER, Ada'r.

June 12,1865. 6t 3

Notice.
BRISTIAN HOSTET'PER’S ESTATE.—
Letleri ofadministration on the estnte of

C rietlnn Hostetter, late of Union township.
Adams county, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in the same town-
ship, be hereby gives notice to a)! persons in-
debted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having chums against ,the
same to present‘them properly authenticated
to: settlement. - ,

- DANIEL GEISELMAN, Adm’r
June 12, 1865. Gt" ‘

Notice.
RE undersigned, Auditor a painted by the

Court «Laislribute the gpllnce in the
hands of hire] Little, AdmlWor of thy
esme of Conrad Walter, «W, to and
unsn the parties legaliy en i thereto.
will 3ft at the office of Duncan ‘ Whixe, in
Gettysburg, for the purpose of MI nppoint—-
ment, on TUESDAY, the 13¢ day; 0! AUGUST,
1866. J. I]. WHI E, Auditor.

Jn!y17,1865. m
Agricultural Fair.

INCE pence has been restored, il has been
resolved by the Board of Managers of the

Adams County Agricultural Society, to bold
n FAIR this full, shout the usual time,“ their
Grounds, near Bendersville. The citizens are
relpectiully invited to main preparation: to
make it. interesting, by the exhibition of ma-
terial. A List of Premiums for Stock, Agri-
cultural Products, Machines, Fancy Articles,
&c., wrll be published in due ueusun.

HlllAK GRIEST, President.
June 19, 1865. .

Hay and Grain
ASTER—The subscriber continues'w
buy HAY Ind GRAIN of all kinds, at

Granite Sutinn.
35': also sells st tholowen tea SALT

nsn, ouuos, zé. " ' ’

PHILIP HANK.
July L7; ms. 311*

( IOOD CIDER-Just receivcd at Dr. R.
HORNER‘S Drug Store, the pnrtSnl-

hue of Lime for preserving Cider. _.
',

.__é‘ ..r 4 -
_-, ———_~.——-.—q_

F You, HAVE YOURSELF You will find
halfthc labor done ifyoubuy on clause

Supexlor Razors femaleby ROW 8 WOODS.
Fr hue just received 0. in! aslonmntW onqoenpwpre, to which we invite the

Due-tion of buyers. A; SCOTT It SON.
mama's HERB BTI‘TEBS {or‘-m uM Homer's Drug nd Vain; 800:9.

o‘. 3.1361103!!!
THIRD SEBIES,SI3O,OOO.OOO.—B}m.

lty of tha Secrelnry of the Treuury, the
undersigned, the General Subscription Agent
for the sale or Uuiwd States Seenrltigt, on”
to me public the third mm «Tm-arrNoni.
bearing seven and [bloc-tenth. pér not. incl"
est per nnnuux, known as the

7-30 LOAN
These notes unissued under due of July

15,1865,nnd are payable three you: from um
date in currency, or are convertible M. the
option of the holder into _

U. 8. 5-20 Six per cent. '
GOLD-BEARING EDS. -

These Bonds are now I : hmdlome
premium, and are exempt, in" We Gov-
exnmpnt Bonds, from Stud, g, andKim'-
cipal lazalion, which acid; from one to (1mper ml.
per unnum to Mar valu¢,~nccording to the me
levied upon other property. The inure-t ll
payable semi-gummy by coupon: limited to
each note, which may be out at Ind and to
any bank or banker. The intend It. L301)"
cent. amounts to ‘ ' *

One cent per day on a $5O note.
Twocenu “ U “ $lOO “

TC“ U U (l 5500‘ N

20 u I u u 5,000 n

‘1 u u A « $5OOO u

Notes of all the denominntlonl aimed will
be promptly furnished upon» receipt 0! tub-l
miptione. ‘ _ -

ll‘he Note: Eith‘ts Third Series ere precisely
aimilnr in for: and privileges to the Seven.
Thirties already eold, except thug. the Quent-
ment reserves to item the option of plying
interest in gold coin et 6 -per cent" inmfi of ‘
7 3-10the in currency. Subscribers will deduct '
the‘ interest in currency up to Julyflth, “the
time when they lubecribe.

The delivery of the notes of this third levies
of the Benn-chimes will commence on the ill:
of June, nnd will he made promptly -d con-
tinuously alter that date. ‘ ~ ‘

The slightchnnée msde in the condition! of.
this THIRD SERIES ntfeets only the matter 0!
interest?‘ The payment in gold, if made, will
be equivalent to the currency interest of the
higher late. ‘ .

‘

The return to specie paymenu, in the event
ofwhich only will theopgon to pay interelLtn ‘
Gnld bennlled of, would so reduce and equal-
ize prices that purchases made with six per
cent. in gold would be fully equal to than .
mule with geven and three-tenth: per cent.
in currency“ This in

THE ONLY LOAN IN HABKE‘I' ‘ _
now offered by the Governmant, and m impe-
rior advantages make it the
GREAT POPULAR. LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Leas than’s23o,ooo,ooo of the Loan author-
ized by the lint Conga-sate now on tho mn'r-
ket. Thin amount, at the rat! at which it in

being ahlorhed, win :1! be nubicribed for with-
in sixty day, when the notes will undoubted-
ly commnnésphmium,» has unflprmly been
the case on closing the subscription: up other
Loan. -

In order that citizens of every town and
eection of the country may be aflorded helli-
tles lorytaklng the loan, the National Banks,
Stnte Banks, and Private Bunkers thronghoni
the country'heve generally agreed to receive‘
subscriptions at par. Sublcrlbere will eele'ct
their own agents, in whom they have confi-
dence, and who only are to be responsible Me
the delivery of the note: for which they“-
echo ordclzl. .lAY COOKE,‘

Subscription Agent, Philadelphh
flSubacx-iptions will he received ‘ 3):! -

Gettysburg Nationpl Bank and the . ’.'

tionnl Bank of Gettysburg. ’ @fii
May29,1865.' 2m ~ at; -=.

Cpmberland Coal!

A LARGE Inpply of supprior '
BLAcxsnlrn COAL,

now on hand at reduced.pyice. This 0011 in.
superior to All olhengsth the United Stitc-
for welding 3nd other blucklmith pug-pone!

For sale by p. H. mm,
City Coal Yard, Frederick city, lid.

Jgne 19, [865. 1y“

Wall Pipers.
BEAT REDUCTIONG " n 1 TBRxPRICPi! or '

'WALL PAPER,
AT GILBERTHORP’S,

19 West Market Street, York, Penn’s.
X am -now oß‘ering a very supnrior and choic!

assortment of WALL PAPERS, at.
15 CENTS PER PIECE.

20 CENTS PER PIECE.
25 CENTS PER PIECE,

THOUSANDS AT 30 CENTS
and a fine lot or SATIN PAPERS st 21300n
prices; a lot of Upholsterin goods, a hunt!-
fnl lot of Notingbam Curmfis, Cornice], and
Guy-min Bands. .

Also—Window Papa”, Oil Shades; Picluto
Cord and Tassels; White and Check Inning;
Floor 11nd Table Oil Cloth; Veneuln'flflpd
Tximming's; Damask: of all Colon; omin
Fixtures; Door Mats; #O., to. ~

[65511 of which he will dhpqu of on u
reagonsble terms as timqa will pprmlt of {or
can . ‘

PAPER HANGING attended to in any -
of the State. on the mom reasonable mm
Salilfnction guarantied.

June 5,1865. 55
Pianos !

MNGS!—The undersigned would respect-
fully inform thopublic that he can furnish

ANOS of the following manufacturers, or
those of other make, if desired, at the lowest
possible prices: .

CHICKERING & SONS.
DECKER ‘BROS. «

HAZLETON BROS. \ -

flAINES BROS.
030. max. f
A. HJGAHLE & CO. 1
STEINWAG I: SONS. ‘ . .

garl’urticum attention is given to tho so-
]eccion of Piano: ; and when no telocudfin Adv
tion to the manufncturerl’ guarantee, tha Pinon
are guaranteed by me.

MASON k HAMLIN
CABINET owns AND MEwDuNs
The recent improvements in these innm- '~

menu are such .3 to fully warrtnt flying the} .
amFAB SUPERIOR to any other make. One
of the best evidence: of their merit is, that.their improvements are imitated by “he:
makers. The new style, (on stop organ,hm «.

1: Sume and Octave Ceuplel, making it 9:: .
instrument especially adapted to Church had
Sabbath School purpoles. ‘

DESCRIPTIVE QIROULARS ‘

will be sent by mail to person: dulringjhgm. ‘
Pianos tuned regularly. Pianos taken life“,
change. PETER 31?th

No.30 East. Market 3L, Yorhfi’li 1June12,1395. Gm
_. 7- ,

Hanover 13. Railroad,
,

. .
RANGE w rmslagtnfi‘dug M'C an, Warm, 13m" ...‘”

Road will .uvfollown: . '1 ‘- ‘

FIRST TRAIN will leave "unfit“! 8.15““.
l,for Bahi'more and iaumcdilum‘bfll- ‘
~ gum!!!) 18am will leave I: 10, A, 11., a, .
“kink, Hullsbnmflolumbln,Philadelphia. ‘T .
sad the North and West.

,

",
‘

“’_'

THIRD TEL“! will leave u 2.25, P. 1,1131"?
Baltimore: fu‘e‘um'r gold land “lid"; “'*"‘_

hurt h “If; “in: wHbe -. e aye two: b 'l‘.
9t the fanciful. ' ’ ‘D. K. Tfipfllwg

Hanover. flov. 4, [8621. I ‘A‘ 3*;
W

ALL PAPE"!‘WAEL
__.

.z,W new “flea jun
‘ {fiffifi }

BURNER'S Drug Ind Vuimy’ 9., ‘

EMI

A7Bplerulid Farm
T PRIVATE ELLE—The nbseriber, in-
tending to quitfarming, oxen at Privue

In, his PARK, yitunte in Cumberland town-
ship, Adams county, about three miles went of
Gettysburg, near the Chembenburg turnpike,
adjoining lands of Challes B. Pulley, Abraham
Plank, Jacob Lott, John W. Weigle, and
others, containing 2'38 Acres. more or less,
about. 40 tcree being excellent Woodland, with
a sufficiency of prime Meadow. ’i‘he impruve-
menu are n Two-story Weather-
bonrded Dwelling HOUSE, with
Bock-building, Wash House and
Spring House, a. large Bank Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Curiage House, a
well of excellent water near the dwelling, with
an Orchard of choice fruit.

About one-half ofthe Farm has been limed.
it is all in a high Male 0! cuhimzion, and un-
der’ good fencing. The property was owned
and occupied (or many years by Mr. Daniel
Policy, now deceased. and is human as one of
the best and most desirable of .\lnrah Creek 1
Farms. Mills, Mechanic Shops,School Houses,,
to, convenient. ‘ ‘

Persons wishing to View the premises, are
requested to can on the subscriber, residing
thereon.

,

fi'l‘he Live Stock, Farming Utensils, andthe Grape, would also besold printely, shou‘d
the purchlser of the Farm desire to have them.

‘ EHANUEL D. KELLER.
July I'], 1865

A Vfluabla‘rum
’l‘ PRIVATE SALE—The subscribe",
Executor: of tho lut will Ind mammal

of Leanna Delap, damned, ofl'u- at Private
Sale, the following Real finale of said de-
cadent, viz:

A FARM. sihmle in Tyrone township, Adams
county, PL. udjoiniug lands at David Yohe,
Daniel Brame. Rudolph Deltrick, and others.
containing 200 Acres, more or less, about. 50
acres of which are woodland and 30 acres
mendow. The improvements are 2 ‘ ‘

a Two-story Wentherboarded :5 '
HOUSE, 2 Tenant. Houses, large HllLug B.lm with 2 Wagon Sheds

_

,

attached, Corn Ctib, Smoke House, prlng
House, 2 good Orchards, and a. neverfailing
spring near the house. There is a. streum of
water runnlng through the fnrm.,

@Persona wishing to View {he proner'y
will be shown the name by calling on Daniel
Delap, residing thereon.

'JOHN DELAP, v
, DANIEL DELAP,

Feb. 6, 1865. if Execute".
Fresh Arrival.

ATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.H COBKAN J: CO.
havejult received and opened anothe’r splendid
assortment. of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, for Summer weer, which they no
selling at very low prices consider‘ng the
times. The latest styles of Summer Hats and
Capl, of every demlplion‘ and price.
Boots and Shoes, of superior make, and, mwarranted to fit, always on hand. Work
made to order and'repairing done on shortne-
Lice, by experienced workmen. Also,

HARNESS MAKING,
carried on in All its branches. Persona wani-
ing anything in this line would do welLto call.

[a-Dou’l forget. the old stand in Chambers-
bnrg street, if you want Bargain:

June 19, 1865‘
COBEAN CRAWFORD

Carriage-Repairing.
HE undersigned would most respectfully
inform the public that be has commenced

tlB business of REPAIRING CARRIAGEB,
BUGGIES, SPRLN'G WAGONS, km, km, at
Dunner & Ziegler'a Blacksmith Shop, in East
Middle street, Gettysburg, where he invites
all in need ofsuch work to call. Having much
experience in the Carriage-building line, be is
able topromise that his jobs will be well done,
and will prove satisfactory on trial. file
charges will be as low aa';’possiblo, the times
considered—for ouch or country produne.

W”. K. GALLAGHER
June 19, 18C5

New Goodsl‘Cheap Goods 2'
V HE PLACE‘TO GET THEM

‘ IN HANOVI-ml—
We hereby inform the citizens of York and
Adam: coumles, that we have estalglished, at
the southeast corner of Centre Square and
Baltimore street, HANOVER, formerly occu-
pied by C. E. k T. 'l‘. Win, a. Branch Store,
(the principal business houses being located
in New York Ind York, Pa..,) where we will
keep It. all Lima: a regular armament of Dry,
Damn-tic and Fancy GOODS, also, a well re-
lectedruormem of CLOTHS, GASSIMERES,
CASFSJNITS, COTTINETS and CORDUROYS;
Chum; Gin: and Queens-ware,Ladiu'. Mines'
and Children’s SHOES; also. a nice tnd lull
assortment of all kinds of CARPET, Floor
and Table Oil-cloth.

We have also established in rooms edjolning ‘
the Central Hotel, a CLOTHING STORE, lwhere we will keep consuntly on hand a well 1selected assortment of Ready-mule Clothing, ,
of the latest styles, and is full assortment of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, iuch as Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, to, which we will sell at
reduced prices.

As our motto is, and always wili be, “quick
sales and smell profits," we hope to receive n‘
share.“ the patronage of town and coun-
try. Uur connection with thwlnrge wholesale
houses in New York City and York, PK.,where
are always stored on extensive stock of goods, ‘
which we sell at. wholeeele and retail, enable.
us to supply our old friends and such of our
new customers as will give us a call, with the 2
very best. marketed-la goods, at lower rates
than can be purchased anywhere in the State:
Cell and see for yourselves.

JOS. LEBACH & BRO.
Hanover, June 26, 1865. 1y

Notice.
ACKSON A. SNYDER'S ESTATE—Letters
of administrmiou on the “(Me of Jackson

A. Snyderh lue of Hamlltonbnn township,
Adams «1., deceased, having- been granted m
the _undersigned, residing in Gettysburg, he
heiglry given notice to all persons indebted to
uni estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent. them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. W. A. DUNCAN, Adm’r.

Ju1y10,1865. 6t

Notice.
ARIA BOLLING‘ER’S ESTATE—Letters
of ndminislrstlon on the estate of Maria.

Bollinger, law of Butler township, Adana
county, doceaued, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate pnymenl,
and those having claims against the same to
prrlent them properly authenticated for m.
dement; J. HANES, Adm‘r.

June 12,1865. 6!.

w; Iv.71 II
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